
Some dishes may contain fi sh bones. We cannot guarantee that all our dishes are 100% free from nuts and their derivatives.
Please ask a member of staff  if you have any particular allergies or requirements.

We use only the freshest ingredients with each dish- turn over the page 
to read more about our menu’s provenance. For a choice of drinks to 
accompany your food, take a look at our wine list and drinks compendium. 
Alternatively, ask a member of staff  for their favourite tipple!

PLEASE CHECK OUR SPECIALS
BOARD FOR GREAT FRESH DAILY

SEASONAL SPECIALS

STARTERS
Soup of the day crusty bread, butter - please see our chalk boards for today’s fl avour  5.50

Chargrilled London Porter smoked salmon rocket, parmesan  6.95

Terrine of roasted beets, goats cheese curd croquettes, walnut & raisin bread  6.95

Pan-fried foie gras, caramelised pear & honey compote, white balsamic  9.00

Seared red mullet, ratatoullie, saff ron foam  6.25

Sweet & sour duck salad pak choi, noodles  7.45

BOARDS 
Olives, red pepper humous, stuff ed  peppers, grilled artichoke, tzatziki, risotto balls, olive bread  14.95

Cornish salami, fennel & anise, Cornish bresaola, Oxsprings air-dried ham,
smoked Hampshire pork belly, Smoked Somerset cheddar, scotch egg, ciabatta & aged balsamic  17.95

MAINS 
Rabbit, Wild River Ale & smoked bacon pie, garlic & herb mash, braised red cabbage   15.25

London Pride battered fresh sustainable Haddock, chips, minted peas, house tartare   11.95

British beef burger, Cholla bap, gem lettuce, beef tomato, gherkin, chips & coleslaw  
-  add a topping for £1 each, smoked bacon, mature cheddar, caramelised onions  11.95

Roasted cod loin, braised lentils, sea kale, mussel sauce  15.95

Roasted squash, parsnip & beetroot salad, fi gs, pine nuts, balsamic (v)   10.95

New Forest venison cooked 3 ways, seared haunch steak, venison shank cottage pie, venison & 
red wine sausage, chestnut puree,  salt baked celeriac  18.25

Owton’s Hampshire butchers sausages, bubble & squeak, spinach, caramelised onion jus  9.95

Poached corn-fed chicken breast, colcannon mash, panache of seasonal vegetables  13.95

SIDES 
Rustic chips / caulifl ower cheese/ mixed salad / bread & oils / creamed mash / 
onion rings / mixed olives / braised red cabbage / bubble & squeak  3.00

PUDS 
Dove Chocolate Brownie, Jude’s vanilla ice cream, chocolate popping candy  6.25

Apple & plum crumble, crème anglais   5.95

Vintage ale molasses sticky toff ee pudding, Jude’s salted caramel ice cream  6.25

British cheese board, smoked Somerset cheddar, Croxton Manor Somerset Brie, Long Clawson Stilton,
millars oat cakes, fruit chutney  8.50

Selection of Jude’s ice cream, Vanilla, honeycomb, salted caramel or double chocolate - choose 3 scoops  5.75
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